



Jessica Valant Pilates  
Virtual Pilates Mat Class and New Member Call 

We are excited to have you join us for one or both of these sessions!


Here are the details for the sessions. To join, simply click on the link below under “Join Zoom 
Meeting”. You will need to upload Zoom onto your computer which is a simple and free 
process. Please try to arrive a few minutes early and be ready to start at the given start time. 


In the movement class, modify all movements as needed for your own body and stop if you 
feel any dizziness or pain. 


As for the new member call, everyone is welcome! Jessica will be answering member 
questions and talking through how to get the most out of UNLIMITED.


Each session will be approximately 25-30 minutes long.


Movement Class 
Wednesday, May 3rd, 2023 
10:30am MST 

Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84051499388?pwd=b0dZc29LTEtsYkp3dFlGN2d5MGZzdz09


Passcode 
369822


New Member Welcome Call and Q&A 
Monday, May 8th, 2023 
10:30am MST 

Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83541395848?pwd=aHgvVHV3d1VBWEZXZE42L2NVNU5JUT09


Passcode 
432732


If the link doesn’t redirect you when clicking on it, please cut and paste into your browser. 

If you have any questions you can email admin@jessicavalantpilates.com.


Thank you and we look forward to seeing you there!


https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84051499388?pwd=b0dZc29LTEtsYkp3dFlGN2d5MGZzdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83541395848?pwd=aHgvVHV3d1VBWEZXZE42L2NVNU5JUT09
mailto:admin@jessicavalantpilates.com


Jessica and the Jessica Valant Pilates team


 


Release of Liability: 

By clicking the links above and entering into the sessions at the given time you accept 
responsibility for your participation in any way. You expressly assume any and all risks of your 
participation in this class with Jessica Valant Pilates, LLC, and Jessica Valant. You release and 
discharge Jessica Valant Pilates, LLC, and Jessica Valant from all claims of any nature arising 
from participation in this exercise program. You agree to indemnify and hold harmless Jessica 
Valant Pilates, LLC, and Jessica Valant from any liability arising from participation in the 
included exercises. You will not rely on this information to diagnosis or treat any health 
condition and you agree to seek immediate assistance from your medical provider if you have 
specific questions about your condition.  


